Immunohistochemical detection of retroviral-P15E-related material in carcinomas of the head and neck.
As has been reported previously, head and neck carcinomas produce low molecular weight factors (H/N ca LMWFs); a molecular weight less than 25000 daltons is capable of inhibiting the chemotaxis of mononuclear phagocytes. The effect of the factors could be neutralized by antibodies to P15E, one of the structural envelope proteins of Murine Leukemia Viruses (MuLV). This indicates that these low molecular weight factors derived from the tumors are related to P15E. In this study, 35 biopsy specimens of head and neck carcinomas were subjected to an indirect immunoperoxidase assay, in order for P15E-like material to be detected morphologically. All head and neck carcinomas gave positive results. Sixty-three percent of other carcinomas (used as controls) were positive as well. P15E-like material was also expressed in epithelia-overlaying inflammatory responses. Healthy epithelia were not positive. This report thus supports the view that P15E-like molecules can be easily detected in cancerous disease--not only by way of biologic isolation, but also by use of immunohistochemical techniques. Since the factor is not specific for the malignant state, it cannot be used as a tumor marker. Possibly involved in the pathogenesis of cancerous disease, its relationship to growth factors, oncogenes, and the immune system needs further clarification.